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CONTINUATION ORDER

ur=*E s. ,.,e recognition was granted to the institution namely Bapuii Gollege of

Eastion, N.H. 13, pillekerenahalli, cLiti"ourg a-577502, Karnataka vide-sRc NCTE order

ib. F.sRontcrem.eo Doo4-2oos/g6g9 dated zs.lr.zooqfor secondary (B'Ed.) course of one-

yerdrdbn from the academic session zl}4'zl}'with an annual intake of 100 students'

z AraD *{EREAS, on promulgation,of NCTE Regulations' 2014' the institution is submitted

ffvr dared tO.ii.iOtia toi-it" wittiignessJo, "ln"ren"-" 
ot pto'isions of new Regulations'

A rerised provisionar recognition "roL'rT;r";J"J 
to-in" institution-on 16'05'2015 for

cddrclirg B.Ed. courses of two yr.,Ji"ttion with tn tnnu"f intaiJ of 100 (Two basic units)

ffi0t iademic session 2015-16'

3. 
^,{I) 

W}IEREAS, the status of issuance of SCN/FSCN was considered by the Sub.

Cqrrr*lee constituted by the SRC 'ln;;''""ting hetd on 22nd October 2019' The Sub-

carrrinee ded that institutions have'nof ,rumitteJ requisiie oocuments or only part reply has

Er g.trnined il; 
'iro-cor,nitt""' J""iJ"o to i"dr" 

-sc* 
in att such cases seeking

dmmens in cornptiance gt.Rp.Ro.;.il;;;r.otoingiv, iiist Snow cause was issued on

n.lo.z)ls. n= inltitrtion oia not ruffi;;6ili;'tn"Hitt Show Cause Notice'

4. ANO ffirEREAs, the matter was praced before the sRC in its 3ggth meeting herd on 14th -
rf sernemuer zozd.considereo .IJ-J""ided to issue-rinar show cause Notice to the

nsutution. Accordingty, as per tn" 0..[iJ,i "i 
snc 3 rlnJr sh& cause Notice was issued on

Gl.1O.2g2O- fn" in.iiiiition suumitted its reply on 15'03'2021'

5. AI.lo ,,HEREA', the matter was finally considere-d the SRC in its 397th meeting held on 25th

- 26" March, 2021 andthe Committee decided as follows: -

Theoriginalfrlesofthelnstitutionalongwithotherrelateddocuments,NCTEAct,l993,
Regutations Guideline, i.ru"i'-ov iidie tto, tir" tolime ano documents furnished by

the institution were carefury,i,iii"I"l ovin" sic and the forowing observations were

made:-

The Gommittee on the perusal of the reply submitted by tlrglnsjitution and decided that

the conrinuation order o"ir",i"d'i" tnlii"ttil'ti";bauiico-tp-ge of Education' sv'

No-183 to le', 185'331, rs.iiiJ N-.i'is' Pillei;;;;hairy', cniltadursa' Karnataka-

Sl(fizforB.Edprogrammeioizuasicunitsofl00students'

6. Now THEREF'RE, this o1!er_is issued ne1rylin-g rf9-insllirltlol-i'-".. Bapuii college of

Education, sy. No-183 to rso, risill{,-rbelggg ri'x-ia, Pillekerenahally' chitradurga'

1{ruy{ - sLry7

6mf6q: fr-2, itrt-to, (ffi( trt-ro tlt €tnt), anot

r{ Ed-ttoozs
.Fr4 kd : qtq Gu, tfftiil, qtqtg+, nFffi{r$ gHt,
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*-tg: src@ncte-india.org ffi : www.srcncte.in

Ofiice : G-7, Sector-10, (Near Sector-10 Metro Station) Dwarka,

New Delhi-110075

Jurisdiction : Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Kamataka, Tamilnadu,

Pudicherry, Andamana &' Nikoba( Lakshadweep, Kerala

E-mail:src@ncteindia.org Website:www.srcncte.in
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Karnataka'577502 
-run 

by Bapuji Angavikalara seva samsthe, chitradurga, N.H-13,chitradurga'577502, Karnataka tor coniinuatid of recognition for a.'Eo. course for two yearsduration (2 basic units) of 100 students subject to fulfilmeit of the rorrowing conditions:
l. The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lakhs and Reserve fund of Rs. 7 lakhs

account with Regional Director of NCTE should be maintained perpetually.
against the FDRs or mortgaging them shail not be done.

kept in joint
Raising loan

ll' The institution shall comply with the various other norms and standards prescribed in theNcrE Regurations,2ol4 as amended from time to time.lll' The institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the examiningbody in terms of clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & procedure)
Regulation s, 2014.

lv' The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff duly approved byaffiliating body for conducting the course should atways remain in position.
7' Further, the institution is required to fulfill all such other requirements as may be prescribed
by other regulatory bodies like UGC, atfiliating University /Body, the State Government etc. asapplicable.

8' The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee as Self - Appraisal Report at the endof each academic year along with the statement of annual accounts duly audited by a charteredAccountant.

9' The institution shall maintain its website with hyperlink to the council and the southernRegional committee, covering, inter - alia, the details of the institution, its locations, name ofthe programme(s) with intake; available of physical infrastructure, such as land, building, office,classrooms, and other facilities of amenities; instructional facilities, such as laboratory andlaboratory and library and the particulars of their teaching faculty and non-teaching staff withphotographs, for information of all concerned. The information with regard to the following shallalso be made available on the website namely:_

sanctioned programme(s) along with annual intake in the institution:
Namg of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with theirqualifications, scale of pay and photograph.
Name of facurty members who reft of Joined during the tast, quarter:
Name of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification,
Percentage of marks in the qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any,date of admission, etc.;
Fee charged from students;
Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;
Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in thelast quarter;
The atfidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information if it so desires.Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liablefor withdrawal of recognition.
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10. The institution shall adhere to the mandatory disclosure in the prescribed format and display

up-to-date information on its official website'

11 . The institution shall make available the list of students admitted on its official website.

12.The institution shaltfill the information on GIS Portal on the NCTE Website'

lf the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provision of the NCTE Act,

. Rules, Regulations and orders made of issued there under, the institution will render itself

vulnerable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the Southern Regional

Committee under the provisional of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act, 1993'

Also order that a copy of this order be published in the otficial Gazette.

BY Order,

0_ V
G. PriLm singh)

Regional Director

The Manager
Govt. of lndia Press
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi - 1 10 054

Copv to: -

1. The PrinciPal,
Bapuji College of Education,
Sy. No-183 to 190, 185/331 ,

186/339 N.H-13,
PillekerenahallY,
Chitradurga,
Karnataka-5775O2
Email ld: baPuii.cta@gmail.com

2. The Secretary,
Bapuji Angavikalara Seva Samsthe,
N. H- 1 3, Chitradu rga-577 5Q2,

Karnataka

3. The Registrar,
KuvemPu UniversitY,

Rd leading to KuvemPu UniversitY,

JnanasahYadri, Shankaragatta,

Karnataka- 577 451



4. The Secretary,
Department of School Education and Literacy,
Ministry of Education,
Govt. of lndia, Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi- 110001.

5. The Principal Secretary, (Higher Education)
Govt. of Karnataka, M.S. Building,
Dr. Ambedkar Veedhi, Bangalore-560001,
Karnataka.

6. The Under Secretary (lT and E-governance),
National Council for Teacher Education,
G-7, Sector-10, (Near Sector-10 Metro Station), Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075.

7. The Computer Programmer (lT Cell) With the direction to make necessary
Southern Regional Committee changes as per the directions contained in
National Council for Teacher Education, the order in the website data of the SRC.
G-7, Sector-10, (Near Sector-10 Metro
Station),
Dwarka, New Delhi- 110075.

8. lnstitution file

9. Guard file.

Regional Director
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